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Today’s Goals
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•Define Reproductive Justice

•Discuss best practices for discussing family planning with TGNC 

individuals

•Review pregnancy options for TGNC folks

•Review options for people living with HIV

•Discuss best practices for administering the pregnancy test

•Final takeaways



Mission of Howard Brown Health
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Howard Brown Health exists to eliminate the
disparities in healthcare experienced by
lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender people
through research, education and the
provision of services that promote health and
wellness.



Reproductive Justice
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Reproductive Justice is the human right to maintain personal bodily 
autonomy, have children, not have children, and parent the 

children we have in safe and sustainable communities.

People have the right to enjoy sex and their sexuality, free from 
coercion and violence. Sex and sexuality are integral parts of who 

we are as human beings.

-Kierra Johnson



What does reproductive justice look like? 
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Contraceptive equity

Prenatal care



Centering TGNC/NB 
People
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Reproductive Justice
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Many transgender and non-binary people avoid or delay sexual and 
reproductive health care out of fear of discrimination and/or 
transphobia

Providers often lack knowledge about transgender health needs
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Check your assumptions!

Don’t let your perceptions or experiences dictate

•Who needs a pregnancy test

•Who has access to contraception

•Who desires to plan a family

Reproductive Justice



Gender-neutral Language
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Instead of this…

•Pregnant woman

•Mom, Dad

•Vagina, penis

•Breast

•Biological male or female

•Male condoms

•Female condoms

•Female reproductive organs

Say this!

•Someone who can get pregnant

•Parent

•Genitals

•Chest

•Assigned male at birth or female at birth

•Insertive condoms

•Internal condoms

•Internal reproductive organs



What does a gender affirming sexual health 
intake look like? 
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Use gender-neutral terms in order to reach specifics. 
Ask about what words are used to describe body parts. 

Example: “What parts of the body do you have sex with?”
Example: “How would you like me to refer to your parts?”

Use those words throughout your conversation
Example: “When you have sex in your front hole, what do you use for 

protection?”

Ask about gender of sexual partners and what kind of sexual activity 
they have.

Example: “When you say your girlfriend penetrates you, what are they using to 
do

that? Where are they penetrating?”



Pregnancy
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1.Preventing
2.Attempting
3.Ending



TGNC/NB Folks & Pregnancy Prevention
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•Many, but not all, trans men and nonbinary folks use testosterone, or T. 

For most, this stops menstruation.

•Many, but not all, trans women and nonbinary folks use estrogen. For 

many this slows down the production of sperm. 

•Hormones, for most, can reduce or eliminate the likelihood of getting 

pregnant/ getting someone else pregnant. 

•It’s still possible for someone taking hormones to become pregnant or 

get someone else pregnant.

•Discuss contraception with folks who do not want to attempt pregnancy, 

even if they are taking hormones.



General Pregnancy Prevention Overview
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Hormonal Non-Hormonal Emergency 
Contraception Permanent

Pills (combined 
estrogen/progesterone, or 
progesterone only)

Copper IUD Levonorgestrel-Only
(Plan B)

Hysterectomy

Levonorgestrel Intrauterine
System (Mirena/Skyla)

Condoms (internal 
and external)

Ulipristal acetate (Ella) Bilateral Tubal Ligation 
“Tied Tubes”

Etonogestrel Implant 
(Nexplanon)

Fertility 
Awareness

Copper IUD

Depo medroxy
progesterone acetate 
injection (Depo Provera)

Diaphragm

Cervical Cap



Attempting Pregnancy
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•Alternative Insemination or through sexual intercourse

•Discuss discontinuation of hormones, if applicable

•Counsel on tracking ovulation

oBasal body temperature

oCalendar method

oCervical mucous

oOvulation detection kit



Attempting Pregnancy
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For folks taking hormones

•On T: recommend discontinuation of testosterone three months before 

insemination, until after child’s birth

•On estrogen/T blockers: discontinue for a few months so that sperm 

production/quality can recover

•Important to consider and discuss the emotional toll that stopping/starting 

hormone therapy can have 

•Embryo/egg cryopreservation; sperm banking 



Attempting Pregnancy
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Considerations for people living with HIV

•People living with HIV can choose to safely conceive

•Antiretroviral therapy (ART) prevents HIV transmission to the fetus

•U=U

•PrEP



Ending a Pregnancy
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•Medical abortion: series of pills that cause a miscarriage, less than 7-10 

weeks

•Surgical abortion: D&C or vacuum aspiration, 6-12 weeks

•2nd trimester surgical abortion: D&E, 12-24 weeks



Ending a Pregnancy
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Abortion Basics

•Discussion can be wide-reaching: emotional, physical, spiritual health, 

financial situation, politics & family 

•Earlier in the pregnancy, there are more options that are are less costly

•Some states require parental notification for minors 48 hours before 

procedure

•Some states have mandatory waiting periods

•Insurance coverage limited depending on state

•Safety



Parenting or Adoption
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•Warm hand-off to prenatal care

•Discuss lifestyle changes 

•Connect to verified, local resources

Adoption

• Least chosen option

• Difficult to hide from family, 

friends

• May experience feelings of grief 

or loss

Parenting

• Public benefits navigation



Giving Pregnancy Test Results
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•Give space for feelings

•People may change their mind

•Check your own thoughts/feelings/judgments 

oMotivational interviewing

How do you feel about this? 

oDiscussing goals. How does pregnancy fit in with this? 

oEducation on different options

•Safety Planning

•Referrals

oTGNC-affirming resources can be scarce. Be up front about 

that.



Takeaways From Today
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•Check your assumptions about who can and wants to conceive

•Gender-affirming care is patient-centered care

•Patients are the experts on their health needs and desires
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Thank you!
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